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TOIeIIncome 3003 ,,0< 9667 6124 

Profit before share of profit f (loss) of '42 '" ,n ... 
joint ,om_ ,," auocial •• , 
u items and tax 
Profit before exceptional Items and tax "4 ,<7 551 697 

Exceplionalltems - - (244) -
profit before tax "4 247 307 "7 
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26"' .April, 2023 Mumbal: The Board of Difed:ors ofVo/tas Umlted. the global <lir conditioning and engineering services provide!" of the Tata 
Group, today announced the Consolidated Financial ReslAts (indldng the Consolidated Segment Report) for the quarter and year ended 
31· March, 2023. 

Consolld.ttd Rnulti for the XUr 'ncStd 3' " March. 2923; 
The Consolidated Total Income fof Ihe year ended 3'· March, 2023 was higher by 19% at RS.9667 crore. as compared to R5.8124 ctOreS 
in the corresponding period last year. Profit before share of profit f loss of jOint vmu.eslassodates and tax was at Rs. sn crores 8S 
compared to RS.808 crares In the corresponding period last year. Profit before exceptional items and tax was at RS.551 crores as against 
RS.697 crores In the COI'Te$poodiog period last year. Profit before talc (after share of profit I loss of Joint ventures lassociates and an 
elceptional item) was al Rs.307 crores as compared to Rs.697 crwes I.t year. The eloeptional item (Rs. 2 .. crores) pertains to pn)V1sions 
made due to temination of contract and encashment of bank guarantees for two OVeBeas pro;ects In Duba! and Qatar, respectively . The 
Company has initiated legal proceedings against the main contractors for recovery of the proceeds of bank guarantees and amounts clue 
from them.Net Profit (after tax) was at Rs.l36 cr0fe5 as agal~t Rs. 506 crores in the COfT8Sponding period last year. Eamings per Share 
(Face Value per share of Re. 1 as at 31· Matdl, 2023 was al Rs.4.08 as compared to Rs.15.23 last year. 

Segmenl Revenue and Results for the period ended 31· March , 2023. 

ContolkHIttd RuultJ tor tht g u,l1fr tnftd 31 " Mtrch , 2023: 
The Consolidated Total Income forthe quarterendecl31· March, 2023 was higher by 11% at RS.3003 crores as compared to Rs.2704 CtOI'es 
In the corresponding quarter last year. Profit befOte share of profit I loss of joint ventures/associates and talc WIS at Rs. 242 crores as 
compared to RS.276 crores in the corresponding quarter last year. Profit before and after talc WIS impacted dOOng the current qulU1er due 
to provisions made on delayed collection in the internationat project business Eamings per Share (Face Value per SMre of Re. 1) (not 
annualized) 85 8t 31 · March, 2023 wa5 also lower at R5. 4.35 compared to RS.5.52 last year. 

ConsolkHIttd Stomtnt Ra ub for tnt gyart9! ",Oed 31" ¥lrch. 2923; 
Unitlry Cool ing ProdlJC": The Unitary Cooling Products business has relatiVely performed better amid the lower conSI.mer sentiment 
towards discretionary spend and Incessant rains In March 2023. The IHIgman! ltChIeved vglume growth ,crolla AC, CR and AR products 
during the quarter. Voltas continues to be the market leader In the overall Room Air conditiOner business with YTO market share at 21 .9% 
as of February 2023. Segment Revenue Increased by 13% and was at Rs.2049 CI"OIltt as compared to RI.1818 crores in the corresponding 
quarter last year. Segment ResLII was higher at Rs.206 crorel 85 compared to Ra.192 crOffll in the corresponding quarter last year. 

Ektctro..Mechlnic:at Pro;.c~ and Servlcu: Segment Revel1ue for the quarter was higher by 8%. at Rs.746 crores as compared to Ra. 
692 CI"OIltt in the ~ponding quarter last year. Segment Result (before exceptional) itema was negative at RI. 14 crores II compared to 
Rs. 48 CI"OreS last year prinwlfily due 10 provision made on ICCOUnt of delay in collection. Nevertheless, carry foIward order book of the 
Segment was higher at Rs.81504 crores as compared to Rs. 5360 crorea in the corresponding quarter last year. Domestic projects booked 
orders worth Rs.1910 crOles during the quarter as compared to RS.848 crores In the corresponding quartet" last year. 
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EnginMrlng Pnxluets s nd Sefy~; Segment ~nued to snow improlled perfOtlTltlrlCe. Segment Revenue and ResUlt fO( the Quarter 
were higher at RS.1'J crores and Rs .~ crores as compartld to RS.12'4 gores and RI .41 crorM. _pect;vely in the correspol'ding quarter 
lasl year. 
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